usa fastpitch softball rules livestrong com - the amateur softball association determines the rules for fastpitch softball in the united states these rules ensure consistency from team to team and across all leagues ensuring that the game is fair and consistent wherever it is played, usa fastpitch softball rules healthfully - the amateur softball association of america usa organizes teams and tournaments and provides uniform rules for the game of softball nationwide the game was in disarray until the formation of the organization basic rules distance between bases and field structure were all different depending upon the region of the country where the sport was played, rule clarifications and plays team usa - welcome to the rule clarifications and plays umpire page from this page you can access the monthly files intended to sharpen your skills as a usa softball umpire, seminole sports fast pitch softball tournament rules - games tournament rules will abide by usa fast pitch softball rules unless noted in the below all games will be 7 innings and no inning will start after 1 hour and 15 minutes this rule is in affect for all games excluding the championship game any pool play game still tied after 1 hour and 15 minutes will be listed as a tie in the tournament standings if a pool play game is still, softball rules and regulations divisions 10u - 1 softball rules and regulations divisions 10u all play will be judged according to the rules set down by the amateur softball association usa with the following exceptions, girls fastpitch softball tournament may 18 20 2018 - girls fastpitch softball tournament may 18th 20th 2018 cody wyoming where cody softball complex 3708 east sheridan avenue cody wy format usa softball sanctioned and rules single elimination bracket 3 game guarantee, fastpitch rules xtreme diamond sports - xtreme diamond sports fastpitch rules asa rules are in effect for game play modifications and rule highlights for this tournament are listed below playing rules all xds tournaments and events will be played using asa rules with the following exceptions pitching distance 10u 35 ft 12u 40 ft 14u 16u 43 ft run rule 10 runs after 3 innings 8 runs after 4 innings 6 runs after 5 innings